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j16isafr4epiepioplo is a rue 11ri&ahobd1priesthood and if you
list6niolisten to the inttrdbti6nsdndinstructions and be led
by thekeysthekeosthe keysheys j6fihisof this kingdomki6idom1 you are
in thepaththe path 16anbtemalto an eternal exaltation
dudnuannaandweandeeWa shallamilamii overcome every powerpower

that wouldw6uld geeksseekA to prevail attainsatlainsagainstnfe
let us be as one and we can ingverngverneer
be broken may god prsarspreserv&sise u5ua
in the hah6light4.4t and law otchristofot christ ihatwejl a wb
may borideborodebe redeemediaeniedenied amenanwenauwen A y

v

funeralxddressFUNERAL ADDRESS

by elder orson pratt deliveredd inihec6undlwousein the council nousehouse great salt lahe cityjji4city june 30aiV1855 oeiocerever the mortalremainsofmortal remains of the mnoMhohonorabletadlerabletadie leonidasshaverleonidas slauershaver associate jujusticest ice
of the Stifsupremepremeireme and mudgejudge of the first judidatdistijudicial districticflcoiirtsofcourts of thethe&itedunited
statesstalestate mhnds144indmand dortheforthe territory of utahutaiwiah

friendsfiends and brethren we havebrive
assembled ourselves together on this
soldmnoccasionsolemn occasion to commemoratecommenjorateone oneono
of our departed friends who has
suadenlybeensuddenly been taken from our midst
it is customary amonamong most of the

nations of the earthonearth on an occasion
of this kind to deliver what is termed
afuncralsermoha funeral sermon 1bavebeencalledI1 have been called
upon quite unexpectedly this forenoon
to performloprform this effiteoffifceoffite I11 doab not ex-
pectppqttoto veledgtbybe lengthy in my Yemarksremarks buthut
shallshailshali endeavor to say something in
relation to the present condition of
maninan arndaridanndallaarld his future state
wowe havebayehaye been placed upon this

earth for a wise purpose in atateaiidatetatearid
condition of being totto prepare our-
selves for a higher state atiatlabidarid orderdarderdorder of
things these are the objects for
which man exists here generations
have come and gone Millionsmillions tindandtina
hundbundhundredsreds of millions of human beings
have peopled this globebbb atdbated&anidaridannd havehate de-
parted hence and wewo mustlmutalmut allfillaliail follofollow
in the footsteps of the generations
that areaxe past
it isis Aa decree of jejehovah who06

governs and controls thedestiniesilled6tinthe destiniesieslesids ofbf
Vworlds who cotrblsiallcoritr6lsall intelligent
beirigsithtleing8thatinanshoulddiebeanib2ani sbbtlial dledie no one i

can esdapetbisescape this ddecreeeeraer6e noNTO obbonecanronecancan
prevail with the grim monsiermonster d6atdeatdeathy
and overcome hiinjuthim but we mustmulfallmusfallmuseailfall
sooner or later meet that enemyoenemyofenemy off
minmankindkindhind and be laid prostrate in thetholife
tomb
why is it thatsothatrothat so great and goodagoodsa

being a beinawbobeing who is full of benevo-
lence and love a being who is filled
with mercy and compassion shouldshoula
sufferstiffer such a diredikeairoalroairealre calamity to befall
theohumanthehumanthe human race why is it Is it
because he delights in the sufferib9gsufferings
of ofmankindmankind isitbecausebedeliclhtsIs it because he delights
boseotoseoto see them writhe in pain and dis-
tress no it isis because man hasbas
sitsirsinnedsirinedsirinekined it is because he has doffended
hisbighig makerahermaheraker because hebe hasbaghag traatr7atrans-
gressed

h
Cessadessdd sacred and bolylawsi1ceafigaholy laws because
he has subjected himself to the mon-
ster deaibtodeath to the misemiseriesridsriesrles wretched-
ness and vaniTanivanitiestiestieg of this life it is
notmot however because we ourselves
llavehavehavo sinnedthatdeathinndatht clbitthcomesiiporilicomes upomiutomi
but it is because of the original sinbmi
for all will admit that infantstbitdreinfants thatarethatare
iiicapable6fsiiiiiiilgitdainstincapable ofsinningsinningof against godgoaood603 whowho
are unacquainted with his revealedy&veajea
iviwillail111allali whohd discern nottot between goodgood
andnna6ndandevilandrevilandevildvilj fallfillfalifailfallvictimsineIncvictimstims to thedestroyerthedestidyerdestroyerthe
baswelliaswell as others af1fifthenthiscthenthisethis7 cunqcinquiso
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eievieelesiezesgiezesz6szs upouponn the innocentinno6eni and upon
those ibwho6 haroharebatehavobayehaye not transgressed the
lawsloflaws of heaven it must be in conse-
quence of the original sin that so
great a calamity is in the world

11 by man came death says the
apostle paul again the same apos-
tle says 11 As hyby the offenseoffence of one
judgment came upon all men to con-
demnationdemnation even so hyby the righteous-
ness

g
ofofonecofoneone the free gift came upon all

men unto justification of life rom
Tv 18.18 what free gift the free
gift of salvation from the grave the
salvationsavation of our bodies or in other
words of our coporealcorporealcoporeal systems the
redemption of our bodies from the
gragraveve is barougbrougbroughtht about throthroughuchugh the
aatonementtonement of jesus christ hence we
have hadbadhabhaa no adewagewagencyy in bringibaingibringingg ng death
inintotogt64ourur world and we have no aarenacrenagen-
cy

0
in the redemption of our world

one ddnmdnman broubroughtbt death into the
worldnibrld and one man brought re-
demptionddempMptioiition from death
tristhis redemption is just as exten-

sivesive as the curse so far as the body
isis concerned the curse affected all
andadeandaheand the bodies of all will be redeemed
whenwhbii I1 speak of this redemption I1
wish toio be distinctly understood that
1I lneinemeanan the redemption of the body
frafr6fromM the cgravegrasecravearave if theithethel fall lays all
mmankind7ankind I1lowow in the dust the re-
demptiondemption will bring them forth from
the dust if the fall sbuttbemoutshut them out
fidfromM his face and presence the re-
demptiondemption will bring them backiutobackiback intontouto
hishi presence to behold his facejesus was lifted up by sinful man
upontiponlipon the croscrosss what for that all
mamankindnkindunkind mightmialithialit be lifted up from the
grave to be judged before god 1 not
fbrwdaforadamsfor Adamsms sins but for theirtheilthell own
persbualsinspersonal sins hence there is no per-
son6an6n Avdwellingvelling upon the face of the
coartheartharrh that is free from the original
jiorgejilrgecurncurccunne that came in consconsequenceconsequenconsequentequen e of the
tranggbstransgression1 I siansibn of adamadath
if weweilaahadhal no sinsofsinsdsifsof durourour owaiowiiown wee

should &&ever iemlemremainainaln afterarter ihisunivdr4this univer
no 8484.244104.141

sal redemption
1 ofot oufour bodies in tho

presence of god but if we individu-
ally have committed sins we shallshalishail be
again cast out from the presence of
god unless we have complied with
the great plan of salvation revealed by
our savior
the great question raised by many

with regard to the extentofextent of the atone-
ment is 11 will all mankind be savedsaveasaveci
eternally in the presence of god in
the celestial kingdom who have per-
sonally sinned notbeywillnotno they will not
there is a certain class of mankind
that will be saved in the fulnessfalness of
celestial glory and partake of all the
blessings held forth by the plan of re-
demptiondemption but this applies only to
those whomho are faithful and obedient
there are others who will partakeo

of a portion of this redemption but
they will dinerdiffer from the first as much
as the moon dinersdiffers from that bright
luminary of heaven the sun hence
paul in speaking of the redemption
of man says there are bodies celes-
tial and bodies terrestrial and the
glory of the celestial is one and that
of the terrestrial another and by the
glory of the stars hebe represents a third
class of beings and again in order
to show the difference existing in this
third class hebe sayssaysaj s as one star differ 5

eth from another star in glory so also
is the resurrection of the dead
here then are three distinct

classes of beings in the eternal world
all of whom partake of happiness each
to be rewarded according to theirthein
works one is represented by the sun
another by the moon and a third by
the gloryofglory of the stars that is by tho
apparent glory of the stars orasor as they
appear to us and not as they would
appear to individuals who are in their
immediate vicinity
thisthithes third class it appears differ

in glory while the others are alike
in thiszhischis third class there is a differdifferencedifferencoenco
according to tbeirwofkstheir works some will
shinef6rthshine forth lik6thelikeilke the brightest starsstarestans

vol II11IL
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the firmament while others whose
worksugris have not been so honorablehpnorabl
will be like some of those stars that
appear to the nakednailed eye iinathethe lihea-
vens

m
much infeanfeinferiorbiorrior

who are those individuals who will
enter into the higher state of glory
I1 answer they are the individuals
who keep thetho law of god who believe
on the lord jesus christ who reprepentantpnt
and forsake their sins who receive the
ordinances of the gospel who are
baptized in the likeness of christs
death who arise from thetho liquid ele-
mentment in the likeness of his reresurrec-
tiontion who receive the laying on of
hands for the gift of the holy ghost
who walk stedfastlysteadfastlystedfastly in all the princi-
ples

princ-
ipleq revealed for the salvation of man
and who continue faithful1 to the end
thetheseae5e are the righteous who will be

admitted into thehighestthe highest glory their
glory will be full it will be like the
glorylory of the son of god as the apos-
tle john has said beloved now
are we thetho sons of god and it doth not
yet appear what we shall be but we
know that when he shall appear we
shall be like him for we shall see
liimhim as he is their bodies will
come forth from the grave fashioned
like unto his glorious body and in
every respect they will inherit the
same glory that the son inherits and
hence they are one as the father and
son are one
now many religious societies are so

uncharitable in their feelings that
they suppose that all who diedleile notnote
haying received the planofplanosplanpian of salvasaivasalvationsalvafiondionfion
willmill sink down into a nnightight of endless
darkness I1 speak ofaof a certain class
of christians they suppose there
will be only two placesn heayheavenen and
hell4911heliheiihillhili and that all those who do not
enter into heaven will sink to hell
where they must remainremain eternally
butppttbesethese are not the tiewsviews of the

lattertatteriatter dayaay or former day saints thetheyy
believe that allwillallaliailwill 163dgeaaccprdiugb judged accordingtibetto ibetheir6 works if they do notsotmotot rreceiveeceiveceide

the fulnessfalness of the plan ofoffjaivatqnaly4jjqn yet
ifit thetheyY are anonamonamongi ihehopomthe honorabletiebioblo m-enmen
of the66 earth havinghayinghaving dealtdeatI1 uprightly
and honorably one with aanother0 ggefielie andind
havecavehave lived up to the lightfight wbwinchle ththeyey
are inin possession of they will in duddueaudaueade
time be redeemed and partake of a
degree of glory such will be exalted
totp all the happiness and greAtgrentgreatnesspeps1
wisdom and kLowknowledgeledge liahghli& and iai4in-
telligencetelli gence which they are prepareprepared4 for
or capable of receiving it is trueirue
they may have to associate in linminthe in-
termediateter state with beings anandd
powers and principles that willnotwillcotwill not
be pleasantbepleasantdleasant for the spirit worldivildivald iiss
in some resrespectspectsacts like the world we
live inin
beings that enter the spiritvvrldspirit worldgorlagoria

find there classes and distinctions
and everyI1 vanetanevarietyty of sentiment anandd
fefeelingeling there is just as much variety
inthein the spirit world as inin this conse-
quentlyquently they have to grapple with
those powers and influences that sur-
round them spirits have their
agency between death and the resur-
rectionrectirectionoiioil just as much as we have here
they are just as liable to be deceived
in the spirit world as nqaqwe greareare hereheiehefe
those who are deceived may assist in
deceiving others for they have their
classes their theories and their opin-
ions almost everything that we see
here is the same in the spirit world
they are mixed up with every vanevarietyiv
and are as liable to be deluded therethere
as here r
although the righteous enter into

a state of rest and peace andam en-
joy

A
happiness in a great degreedegrildearile yet

their eahappinessppinesspriness isis nnotot comcompletepleipletpiet theyY
are not perfected in glory it is only
their spiiispiritsspidits that aarere there andna theythy
will have to ininglemingle mordmoramor6more or less ivichiviihwith
inferior minds and differentdiffereptdifferejitalffdifferept ddisposi-
tionss buthut still they will enjoy a great
degree of happinesshapplappiness for their own
consciousnessconsciousness of havingbavinghaying done right
lnainainiimpartsparts pleasure consequentlyI1 it isig
a statestafe of rrestesi of peace free fromjtkot rf atnottno iffttw
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imperfections of mortality but to say
tlfattliethattheythat they will be free from allaliail asassocia-
tion

ociaocla
ti6n4ithbeiiigswith beings that aieaioaloarearo sinful andana
inferiorinferibrinfdtibr to themselves we do nothot be-
lieve1iete it is true they will go back
to where jesus is they will have com-
munion with him andbeholdhisand behold his fadefacefage
but they will not always remain in
one particular place or position they
willwillhaveiriirhavehasehave their works to Pperformerformefform as
wehavewelivebelive in this life
if they are clothed with power and

authority in this life they do noinotnot leave
their priesthood when they leave this
odybody hencebencebenco john heardbeard them sing
1qthbuthou art worthy totaketbebookto taketako the book
and open the seals thereof for thou
wastwait slain and hast redeemed us to
gfodg6dgad bybi thy blood out of every na-
tion kindred tongue and people and
hast made us kingskings and priests unto
oddodagrodgod and we shall reign onon the earth
we Pperceiveerceiveperceive thattbt the priesthood does
n6tdienot diedle with their bodies the kingly
authority does not cease with the mor-
taltatbodiesdaiesdales it is an office that contin-
uesue for ever that continues in the spi-
ritritworitioaitioworldrid as well as after the resurrec-
tion those that receive their
mitWitauthorityhority from heaven will have to
diamiadlamagnifynifynafy it and set a good example
anaandA every person receiving an office
lathisirlilliri this priepriesthoodsthobd and afterwards dy-
ing will have to perform all the duties
andexercis6and exercise the functions thereof in
order that they maybemay be useful to those
spirits inin an inferior state if they
holdhoidebid the priesthood before the resur-
rection do we suppose that tbtheyeyw1mwill
sitgitit down and havetaketave nnothingotliffic to do
no there will be other individuals
that will not holdboldhoid the priesthood andhd
thaftbavothat havehavo nothot bahadd the gospel midandwid
theymit willvill be ssententtoanttoto them to enlighten
th6emindsthiedtthieht minds and enable them who
will to rise in the great scale of moral
and intellectual excellence
they will naturally have to mingle

viwitheithh all as we do in this life and
this will be calculated to make it
rather unpleasant but they are wil

ingling to do thisthin for thothe salvation of
those whoholhoi bhavebaveaveaie died without the gos-
pelel jesus himselfhimabsblf

1
setU theth6 exampecampexamplapiaI1a

anddna pattern for others while 14hi
body I1layV iiiinill the silent tomb hisbis noble
spirit was not idle 1.1 hencebence Ppetereter says
that jesus being put to deathmathinin the
flesh waswag quickened by the spiritirit by
which also he wentbenttentN and preached to
the spirits in prison that were some-
time disobedient I1inn the days of noah
&cac jesus entered the prisoarisoprison bhouse0use
of those persons who were destroyeddes troyed
in the mighty goodflood and prea6b6dtopreached to
them those antedeluvianspiri6badantedeluvfan spirits had
suffered in the prison some two ahoufhouthou-
sand years and upwards thethey nneedediee e
some information and jesus wewent to
enlighten them
why were they shut up inin prison

it was because they rejected soinesome
light in the days of noah ititisis truenuienule
that noah and his three sonsdouldsons coulddould
not preach to all the world but they
hadbadhal rejected samesbmesome light and they hadbd
to go to prisontocrisontoprisonprisontoto atone forfoi thattbaisinsin
it is not as some have supposed

that such characters have to gogo into a
lake of fire and to welter there for
ever and ever these persons were
destroyed by the flood they werwere
shut up in prison and confined therethele
and after a long period lightabtaht brokebroko in
upon them and the prison doorsdoordoorsiveresIverewere
thrown open jesus came for thathatt
purpose not only to benefit theingliving but also the dead to open the
prison doors and break the chains of
oaihressoaldaiOaidardaldarknessknesshresskress jesus went and preached
toio the antediluvian spirits what
I1

aideeaidbedid he preach diabodidbodid hah6 Ppreachreach you
nustaust remain here446hwd to aa6aendless ages

I1
without hopebope of redemption 2 if
this were ththe proclamaproclamationproiroclama66i what nasfwasfwas
the6 useuse of goindogoin&ogoing to proclaim it ghafwhawhafgha
wouidouldwould be the ususeed01 telling thosetiiatila
beings that they were to remainremainlinremaiiinelnlinein
misery and that there was no chance
of escape no use of proeldiproclaimingamingrming
such news in the ears of ananyY one
peter tells us why liehelleile preached to
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them he said for for this cause
waswag the gospel preached also to them
that are dead that they might be judg-
ed according to men in the flesh and
litelive according to god in the spirit
this was the object then that they

might have the same gospel that men
have in the flesh if we acknow-
ledge they had not the opportunity of
receiving it in the flesh they must
have it in the spirit world for in the
great judgment day all men are to be
4udgedudgedjudged by the same gospel and con-
sequently in order to judge them it
was necessary that they should hear
the same gospel that was preached
upon the earth that they might have
the privilege of entering into the pre-
sence of the lord their god or if
they rejected it be justly condemned
jesus has set us the pattern he held

the priesthood which was conferred
by his Fatherfather to redeem those spirits
that they might come forth in the
morning of the first resurrection and
receive eternal life and partake a
portion of that glory of which I1 have
spoken if jesus did this may not
his servants do it also being blessed
in this life with the same authority
from heaven and holding that author-
ity after death may not they be
engaged in the same benevolent pur-
poses yes they may
these are our views the views of

the latter day saints and we be-
lieve that the spirits of the just will
be sent on missions of mercy to those
in prison who had not in this life the
opportunity of obeying those principles
that I1 have referred to
much might be said with regard to

the future state of man between death
and the resurrection we might go
on and contrast the difference between

man in the flesh and man in the
spirit world there are many points
of contrast as well as of agreeagreementagreementsmentiments
in these two states of existence
but wowe have not time to take up
and contrast the difference between
disembodied spirits and those tvatlithat
are in an embodied state
by way of conclusion wevremre will say

that all men will come forth and takotake
bodies some celestial some terrestrial
and telestial to occupy degrees of
glory and be rewarded according iti
their works unless they have sinnedqsinned
against the holy ghost there ara
certain sins that cannot be forgiven inhl
this world nor in that which is to
come to say that such shall be for-
given we are not authorized but allalleailalialiealte C
others after suftsuiTsufferingering for their eyll
deeds will come forth from thetho
grave to receive for their good works
those that have done evil having suf-
fered according to their evil deeds aniandana
thus the justice and mercy of godgodlgodrgoa
will be displayed all will partake of
them according to the degree of light
that has shone forth in their day
we are called upon on this solemn

occasion as a territory to mourn thetha
loss of one who has occupied a distindistealste
guished position among us one whose
course has been an exemplexemptexemplaryary one to
all mankind that is so far as wearewe araaro
acquainted with him he has nownoenovt
left us but we expect to meet with
him again and see his face and it
it is not long before all now present
will again meet with this distinguished
individual
may god bless us and enable us tobetobo

prepared to meet with each other in thetho
eternal worlds and to receive acaccordingtifccordincorain
totothejusticeandmercyofgodthe justice andana mercoofcyof godgoa amenamen


